The morphologic change of the ulnar collateral ligament of elbow in high school baseball pitchers, with and without symptoms, by sonography.
Few reports in the literature relate morphologic changes of the ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) to prior elbow symptoms. This study used ultrasonography (US) to assess the ulnohumeral joint space width, with and without stress, and elucidate morphologic changes of the UCL of the elbow in high school pitchers with and without a history of elbow symptoms. Each of 122 high school baseball pitchers who underwent US of the medial aspect of both elbows completed a self-administered questionnaire related to the self-satisfaction score (0-100) for pitching performance and throwing-related elbow joint pain sustained during the prior 3 years. We conducted gravity stress US elbow examination with 30° of flexion with and without valgus stress. Comparisons of the UCL thickness and ulnohumeral joint space width, with and without valgus stress, were made among the 122 high school pitchers with and without a history of elbow symptoms. Pitchers with an elbow symptom history exhibited a greater difference between the UCL thickness on the throwing side than those with no elbow symptom history (P = .0013). A negative significant association was found between UCL thickness on the pitching side and the self-evaluation score for pitching performance (r = -0.20, P = .04). US assessment demonstrated that the UCL in the dominant side with elbow symptom history was thicker than that with no elbow symptom history. The UCL thickness might reflect the prior pitching condition of high school baseball pitchers.